a. pADH-Kss1-YFP nuclear relocation in WT (blue), ste12∆ (green), dig1∆ (red) and ste12∆dig1∆ (cyan) upon stimulation of the cells with pheromone. b. and c. Histograms displaying the nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio (b) and the average cellular intensity (c) for the WT, ste12∆(green), dig1∆(red) and ste12∆dig1∆ (cyan) before the α-factor stimulus. Despite similar expression levels of the consitutively expressed pADH-Kss1-YFP construct, the relocation of Kss1 is altered similarly to WT cells in the ste12∆dig1∆ d. Comparison of the nuclear relocation behavior for different alleles of Kss1 that disrupt the MAPK docking groove implicated in the interaction with Dig1 (7m1 and 7m3). In all movies, time zero corresponds to the time of α-factor addition. In movies 5 to 8, cells were pretreated with NAPP1 5µM or DMSO for 20 to 30 minutes prior to the start of the acquisition. In movie 9, NAPP1 is added before frame 14.
Movie Number Strain Imaged Channel Intensity Limits Figure
Movie 1: Kss1-YFP wild-type (ySP370) YFP: 100-400 Figure 1b Movie 2: Kss1-YFP ste5∆ (ySP387) YFP: 100-400 Figure 2a Movie 3: Kss1-YFP ste11∆ (ySP385) YFP: 100-400 Figure 2a Movie 4: Kss1-YFP fus3∆ (ySP388) YFP: 100-900 Figure 2b Movie 5: Kss1-AeF-YFP Fus3-as (ySP451) + DMSO YFP: 100-400 Figure 2d Movie 6: Kss1-AeF-YFP Fus3-as (ySP451) + NAPP1 YFP: 100-400 Figure 2d Movie 7: Kss1-as-YFP fus3∆ (ySP450) + DMSO YFP: 100-900 Figure 2f Movie 8: Kss1-as-YFP fus3∆ (ySP450) + NAPP1 YFP: 100-900 Figure 2f Movie 9: Kss1-as-YFP Fus3-as (ySP452) + NAPP1 YFP: 100-400 Figure 2g Movie 10: Kss1-YFP dig1∆ (ySP410) YFP: 100-750 Figure 3a Movie 11: Kss1-YFP ste12∆ (ySP414) YFP: 100-400 Figure 3a Movie 12: Kss1-YFP dig1∆ste12∆ (ySP415) YFP: 100-400 Figure 3a Movie 13: Kss1-D249G-YFP (ySP432) YFP: 100-400 Figure 3d Movie 14: Kss1-D249G-YFP dig1∆ (ySP432) YFP: 100-1'500 Figure 3d Movie 15: 2xNLS-Kss1-YFP (ySP481) YFP: 100-3500 Figure 4a Movie 16: Kss1-Cherry, pFIG1-qVenus (yMS12) YFP: 100-10'000 RFP 100-1'500
Figure 5a
Movie 17: 2xNLS-Kss1-Cherry, pFIG1-qVenus (yMS13) YFP: 100-10'000 RFP 100-1'500
Movie 18: Kss1-Cherry, pFIG1-qVenus fus3∆ (ySP707) YFP: 100-10'000 RFP 100-1'500
Movie 19: 2xNLS-Kss1-Cherry, pFIG1-qVenus fus3∆ (yMS16) YFP: 100-10'000 RFP 100-1'500
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